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.Mr. IO. F i Evans and Misses Lula
and Margaret Evi*ns und Mina Nettle
Terry of Pendleton were In the city
for a'few hours yesterday.

Mr. J. L. McMillan and Mr. V>. M.
Coffey, claim agent of the Southern
Public 1'tilitics company, of ("liar
lotte were in the city yesterday.

LOOK FOR THIS
NEW PERFECTION GIRL
You'll see her in the windows
and on the counters of hardware,^ furniture and department stores
everywhere.
She stands for the NEW
PERFECTION OIL COQK-
STOVE- die simplest, "

most
efficient Oil Cookstove made.
Already it has made ^cookingeasier and kitchens cleaner for
over 2,000,000 housewives.
Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner
sizes; also NEW PERFECTION
stoves with fireless cooking oven
attached.

Uee Aladdin Secmity Oil
or Diamond Whit m Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

PER
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ES

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (Nrnr Jerwry) Charlotte, N.C
Norfolk,Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va,
lUchsMMMLVa. Charle«faam,S.C.
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SEVERAL BUILDINGS
I TO BE BUILT AT IVA
MR. W. FRANK M'GEE WILL
ERECT ANOTHER LARGE

STORE ROOM

INSTALL GRIST MILL
He Will Also Have Latest Model

Grist and Feed Mill Put in-
Mr. Finley Also Building.

Mr. W. Krank McGee of Iva ha« let
tho contract for the erection of an¬
other lino »tore building adjoining; his

i präsent place of business. The ¿newbuilding, which will be a combination
store and ware room, will be approx¬imately 28 feet by 100 feu and will
bo connected lo the present store
room by large arches, practically
doubling Iiis plant and allow in;; ample
room for bis increasing business
which bas outgrown bia present large
store.
The rear half of tho new building

will bc used as a ware room-to store
heavy goods and reserve stock. The
door of thc ware room will bc wagon
body high above grado, tu make loud-
itiK and unloading easy, the ware room
being connected to the present store
room by an incline for easy trucking.
The front half of the new store will

be fitted up in thc most up to date
maimer, with tile floors and plate
glass front, set in molal, with marble
base below thc glass and prismatis
lil ass ala)ve the plate glass.
The front of thc store room will bo

of pressed brick, the backs of the
show windowB will bc glazed french
doors and sides and overhead of show
windows will be panelled with Beaver
board.
Ample provision has been made for

lighting and ventilation and every¬
thing that goes into thc construction
of the building will be of thc best.
When finished tho building will be

one of the most modern and up to
date in this section and will give Mr
McGee a magnificent plant for his
large and growing business.
Tho plans for tho building were

made by Casey and Pant, architects
of Anderson.
Mr. McGee has just had erected one

large warehouse in thc rear of his
present store room, and he stated
yesterday that in this building ho
would install a grist mil and a feed
mill. These will bc put in at an earlydate.
Mr. S. H. Finley is also to erect a

large buggy warehouse and display
room at Iva. The fire there Beveral
months ago destroyed the buildingwhich was used for that purpose and
the new building will stand on thc
same site.

AT LOWNDESVILLE
Young White Man Killed by Negro
-Unable to Learn Names of

Either Party.

A young white man was shot and
killed near Lowndesvllle Sunday af¬
ternoon by a negro. It was impossi¬
ble yesterday to learn tb J names of
either.
The report hus it that the young

man mot the negro in thc road and
began teasing bim, taknng his knife
away from him and finally throwing
a rock at him. Then the negro drew
his pistol and fired, the bullet taking
effect In tho young man's side.

It was stated yesterday morning
that fcoling was running high in
Lowndosviile and that if tho negro
iiad been caught ho would have been
severely death with. The shooting
occurred near the Savannah river
and thc negro got across and made
his escape.

If a young widow looks well. in
black she ls apt to wear it for her
n«xt husband as well as for the late
lamented.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement Made PobKc,

«¡Il Help Other Women,

Hines. Ala.-"I must confess'*, garsMrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thatCardtti, thc woman's tonic, has done ma
a great deal vi good.

Before I commenced using Cardui. Iwould spit up everything I ate. I had atired, sleepy feeling ali tba time, and watirregular. 1 could hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches coo*tenuously.
Since taking Cardui, I have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat. Everythingseems to digest all righi, and 1 havelgained 10 pounds tn weight.'
If you are a victim ofanyof the numer*ous ills so common to your sex« it ls

wrong to suffer.
For half a rc«lary, Cardui has been re¬lieving j'rt such ills, as is proveo by thethousands ot letters, simitar to the above,which pour into our office,, year by year.Cardui ht successful because ii ls com«posed of ingredientswhich actspecificallyoa the womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the weakened organs back tohealthand strength.
Cardui bas helped others, sad will helpyou, too. Get a bottle today. Yostwon't regret iL Your druggist sells it.
Write tor OII'I-IWMMiaVtua CtxI ttoory.D***., Owtumwta. Tmn.. fermp atWwii m. your cm* and M a-a kata,I TraataMt far Warne,"n
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SAND FOR ASPHALT
IS BEING SHIPPED

CONTRACT CLOSED FOR SUP¬
PLY FROM BED NEAR

AUTUN.

TEST RUN TODAY
Will be Made of Asphalt Plant-
Work on West Market Street

is Going Right Ahead.

A contract liss been placed by 'ho
Southern Paving company for tho
sand which is to .« used in mixing
Hie asphalt .and li will bc secured
from thc bcd recently found near
Auton. The supply will be shipped
over the BlUe. Ridge railway and cars
are now being loaded.
The company experts tu finish the

concrete work on West Marker
street some time this week and next
will start oh'McOuHie street, as stat¬
ed in thy Intelligencer a few days
ago. Everything ls going fine on
West Market street and there lias
been no trouble with the machinery
or anything for lin» past several days.

City ËnglneCr Sanders stated yes¬
terday that thc city's inspector for
the asphalt would arrive today. Ile
comes to Anderson from Charlotte.

Test Run Today.
There v.'lll be a test run some time

thb-. morning of tin* asphalt plant. It
is not known Just yet when tho plant
will be nut into operation but it will
bo within thc next few days. Sonic
of the concreto on West Market ls
about ready for tho binder now and
the other will be ready a few days
after thc base Is finished.

UNHIDE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lyon's Jewelry Store Has Very lu¬
tero» ting Wind»w.

Lyon's Jewelry store lias one of the
most unique window displays that
has been seen ir. '.nderson in several
weeks. Iii the window may be seen
watches a*d clocks, all running, but
none havo the same time. Every
dook and watch ls sot to represent
the time In different countries and
one may compare the time very favor¬
ably by the display.
The time in. the V llowlng countries

ia shown: Mexico, Japan, China, Rus¬
sia, England, Austria Hungary. Ger¬
many. Italy, Serbia, Prance, Belgium.
Turkey, and then the Washington
time.

_

Bev. J. T. Kann Assisting.
ÍF.'ÍV. and Mrs. J. T. Mann aro as¬

sisting Rev. D. lt Hlatt in a revival
meeting at Alice Mill church, Easley.
They haw.» Bevoral other similar en¬
gagements for the summer. Mail
sent to their hom» address, Helton,
will be forwarded to them.

CLUB PICNICS
WILL BE GIVEN

First One Will be Held at McLee's
Schoolhouse on Next Thurs'

day, July 15.

Tlu> firm of the picnics und can¬
ning demonstrations to be given by
tito tomato club demonstrator in this
county will be al MCIJCO'H pasturo.
near McLee's behool bouse on this
coming Thursday.
As announeed a few days ago these

picnics are given tor tho purpose of
getting as many of the people as pos¬
sible logothor in order that the de¬
monstrations may do tile greater
good.

Others to be given will be at Three
and Twenty. July J9, l-ong Branch,
July 20 and I/ubanon. July Ul.

< ABO OK THANKS

We wisli to thank our friends wan
were so kind during the illness auld)death of our son. May lie. docth all;things well, be their daily guide, v

'

lt. S. King and Family»

Rupture Expert Here
»'ell Known to Leading Physicians

Who Indorse His .Mellinds.
W. H. SEELEY, tho noted rupture

specialist of Philadelphia!fis sending
his personal representative lo Ander¬
son to minister to thc mids of the
ruptured publie, thoroughly equippedand prepared to deal with the most
difficult cases. Interested parties can
consult bim free of charge at the
Hotel Chlquola, Friday and Saturday.J y 1« and il,
SEKLEY'iS Spermatic Shield Truss,
used and approved hy the U. S.

< »vernment and the Czar of Kussiu,
will retain any case of rupture per¬
fectly, affording Immediate relief, and
closes the opening in a short time on
the avernge case. It produces results
without surgery or harmful Injections.
No leg straps to irritate and Roil.

No binding of hips. Clean und dur¬
able.

Examination and advice froo.
Personal references on request,Put iut and keep for reference.

Heme Offlrc,
1(127 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

THRIFT
If thrift Joes not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethc fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bankfoi any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use yourmoney except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guárante'' yo»prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later 0.1 deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

Peach and Apple
Parers

We have a complete line of Parers that will op¬

erate perfectly-just the kind you have been want¬

ing.
'.Ss'-

Prices 50c,<60e, $1.25

íf you have any fruit you will need a Parer-
Come and get one.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

WftfSfl áV TODD AUTO SHOP2& ft m H tafcr Opposite The Palmetto^w w N. Main

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.

ANDERSON COLLEGE
A College With Distinctive Features in the

Education of "Women :
f. .

Fl IT C ¥ . Sma11 classes» witn cIose personal attention to the nëeds of each student.I I S t . Fourteen teachers, with accommodation in the dormitories for only 100
= students.

O l Special attention to the health and physical development of the student.OCCOOQ . Campus of 32 acres. Basketball and Tennis Courts. Gymnasium. Spe-
= cial training in all suitable outdoor games and sports.

r¥^ 1 . 1 Cooperative government, by which students, under careful direction, areJL ß 1 A Cl . aided and encouraged to govern themselves in all matters pertaining to
_-? z the home life in the College.
The College is under the control of tbs Baptist denomination, but is absolutely non¬

sectarian in teaching.
A standard course of study leading to the degree of A. B.

An exceptionally fine Department of Music,
*

Excellent courses in Domestic Science and Domestic Art.

A material reduction has been made in the cost of attendance. The prices are low
enough to meets the present economic demands, and high enough to ensure care and safety
in the education of your daughter.

Send for New Catalogue to

JAMES P. KINARD, President
Anderson, S. C.


